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A WOEN ROSARY 
in t « 

All beads were bowed in adoration 
before Him, who bad deigned to be
stow fits blessing upon them in the 
benediction 

Bye and bye the organ played 
softly and the congregation passed eut 
with the exception ol two or three who 
had remained for a lilent prayer. 
Among these was an old woman in 
the last pew, who still knelt with 
bowed head and clasped hands, upon 
waicb hung a worn rosewood rosary. 
On elsser inspection one could see that 
it was a rare piece of workmanship, 
each bead being delicately carved and 
the cross of solid gold. 

ihe sexton noiselessly closed the 
church, not wishing to disturb the 
aged woman's prayer* At lait going 
te her, he took her by the a m and 
said, "My good woman, do you not 
know that the services ier tins even 
ing are over ?" No movement on the 
fart of the quiet figure caused him to 
speak again. The old lady giving BO 
answer, old Michael hastened, to 
Father Bergen, who followed kirn to 
the aide of the kneeling figure. 

The reverend father spoke to her 
repeatedly, but getting no answer, he 
sent the sexton tor Dr. fiestoa, mean 
while giving the housemaid, Nora, di
rections oonoerning a rooaa and bed 
for the straager. 

Or. tteeton arrived, and after ex 
amiaing the patient, pronounced it a 
case of exhaustion brought on by lack 
of food and nourishment. With the 
help of Norah the old lady was soon 
established in bed, giveu not drinks, 
and restorative! applied to her. 

Carl von Bergan was the only child 
and t«ir of Oral and Qrann Vun Ber
gan, the pnnoipal land owners lor 
Bsiles around xiokendorf. When 
about twenty-three years of age he 
met and became infatuated with Cio-
thilde* the youngest daughter of the 
Baron and baroness Vedderson. The 
marriage seemed desirable in every 
instance with the exception that the 
Baron and Baroness were ardent Cath
olics, while the von Bergana were bit
terly opposed to the lAunolic religion. 

On no marriage day did the sun 
shine more gloriously or the birds sing 
mere joyously. \Vith wealth and 
beauty, love and devotion, everything 
boded well for the happy pair. 

All went well until tne birth ol their 
son, when a bitter controversy arose, 
over which religion the child should 
be educated in. Ciothiide said littl e 
but the constant grieving had worn 
her almost to a shadow. The Uraf 
stormed about the house, the mere 
mention of the ohiid causing him to 
command the offender never to utter 
the name in his presence again. In 
saok manner months rolled by, and 
the child remained unohnstened. 
Hildegarde, with her sister daily, felt 
for her, and knew her every theught. 
She had promised, in case anything 
should transpire, she would do all in 
hex power to bring the little one to the 
ohnrch. 

Upon her first arrival at her hus
band's estates, Ciothiide had brought 
with her an old servant, who was so 
firmly attached to her mistress that 
she would gladly face death to serve 
her. Now, during her bitter trials, 
Lizette had served her mistress in so 
many diverse ways that (Jlothilde 
could not be but touched by the faith
ful creature's devotisn. 

When the heir had grown te be two 
years old his mother, alter a shsrt ill
ness, died, having received the last 
rites of the church. At hex death the 
Graf seemed to have repented, and 
had even condescended to accompany 
the remains to the requiem mass. 

lizette'a grief at the death of her 
Mistress was pitifkl to see, her one con
solation being the rosary' which Clo
thilda had given her just before her 
death, telling her to cherish it, and 
when the little one had grown up to 
give it to him and tell him of his 
mother. 

The Graf entrusting hi* son to 
B&ldegarde, and putting his estates in 
the hands of a worthy superintendent, 
set sail tor Australia, jbe had grown 
to hate the child with all the power 
of his will, and in tendering .Ralph to 

. Bildegarde had rid huneeii ox a dis
agreeable duty. 

When Ralph had reached the age 
often, reverses came to the ancient 
family of Vedderson, and the estates 
of the ven Bergana had been swal
lowed up in the Jb'raneo-Prussian war. 
In the years 1872-75 the religious 
persecution in Germany drove many 
families to America. The Baron and 
Baroness had lived only a few years 
after their daughter's death, and at 
the time of the religious agitation; 
Bildegarde had come to America. 
Lixette, who had lacked uponBalph 
as her speeiai chacge, tolt hiss time 

iitii»̂ i.i[fra.aii<i«.';1iiJn-'ii)»'j|ii'«'im»»ij'»>'iiliii''iij1iû i 'MWyF-'^iurt'toft'iaAKI"^'*^^ 

and again about the carved rotary, 
and that some day he should have it. 

Hildegardehad been obliged to part 
with Lizette on her departure for the 
United States. The parting was pain
ful to see, and Ralph, who had grown 
up to be a manly little fellow, tried 
hard to keep back the tears that would 
coma He clung to Lizette and 
begged for the rosary, but the faithful 
servant vowed she would bring it to 
them, even though it would be years 
from then. 

The child had given up the cher
ished hope of seeing, much less pos
sessing it, and had not his aunt Bilde
garde said that she feared the good 
woman's life was fast drawing to a 
close? 

After many years of hard study, 
Ralph became the Rev. Ralph Ber
gan, the very priest we see in the be
ginning of this story. Bis Aunt 
Jdiidegarde had been married, a short 
time alter his ordination, to a worthy 
merchant. Many times had she and 
Ralph spoke of Lixette and the carved 
rosary, and Ralph, almost certain of 
her death, had read masses for the re
pose of her seul. 

Let us now take up the thread of 
our story. The rosary was clasped s* 
tightly in the old lady's hands thai it 
remained there until she returned to 
consciousness. When Lixette, for it 
was she, opened her eyes, her first 
words were: "Tell me, is it true? It 
was little Ralph I saw at the altar. 
Alter that all grew black tt me." 

Father Bergan had left the room, 
but when he returned, saw the rosary, 
and speaking to the patient, found to 
his joy that it was indeed his old 
nurse. Bhe had fulfilled her vow, and 
had come to give Ralph the precious 
rosary. As soon as possible he went 
for his Aunt HildegaVde, who oouid 
hardly trust her eyes. 

After a rest, Lixette was able to tall 
her story. Bhe had toiled and saved 
to earn her passage to this country, 
but on her arrival here, not being able 
to speak English, and unaccuaieased 
to the ways ol the country, her little 

having found a trace of neither Ralph 
nor Hildegarde. Worn out with the 
cold, she had found her way into the 
church and had fainted from exhaus
tion. Many thankful prayers rose to 
Heaven from that house that night, 
and ever after the most precious and 
sacred keepsake in Father Bergan's 
possession was a worn rosewood rosary 
with a gold cross, the only remem
brance of his mother. 

HOLY HKDAIJLIOMS. 

. There is on exhibition at our office 
a sample of a new 'idea in portrait 
minature, which is so close an imita
tion to the original French porcelain 
minature ooiting from $26 to $100 
that they baffle the skilled expert. 
The Holy Medallion that we are 
handling is the handsome one of St. 
Cecelia, and they are in foar finishes 
viz.: plain silk, plain gloss, colored 
silk, colored gloss. These medallions 
are copyrighted and have never before 
been offered on the market and are 
something absolutely new. They will 
be furnished tb subscribers only at 76c 
for the plain and $1.00 for the colored 
finish. Each medallion is fitted with 
an easel so you have no framing to do. 
It is resdy for the center table, piano 
or other place the minute you receive 
it. If a picture of a relative or friend 
is desired instead of the one we offer, 
all you have to do is to furnish us 
with a cabinet photograph. * Now 
that the holidays are costing this new 
idea would be just the thing to give a 
friend. If you are' not a subscriber 
send in your subscription right away 
and secure one ef these beautiful 
French water color pictures. 
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And get the best value i s teas, oof-
fees, spioeB, extracts, baking powder, 
cocoas, condensed milk, chocolates, 
cereals, Worcestershire sauce, (Court
ney & Co.'s original and genuine.) 
Elgin fancy creamery butter at cost. 
None to equal it at any price. Direct 
from creamery to consumer. Send us 
an order by mail or telephone, 1510, 
if not convenient to call at our stores. 
Sugars sold at reiaers' prices. No 
charge for delivery to any part of the 
city. 
Tsuc GBEAT ATI^BTIO AND PACIFIC 

TEA. Co., 
210 East Main street, 
74 West Main street, 

25*4 North avenue. 
Telephone 1610. 

— I.I i i ii •<«• 

CiurlstaaiM ]P*«Mnt». 
If you want to,, give a Christmas 

present that will be appreciated, order 
A to* of Langie's eoaL Central office, 
387 East liain street, Triangle B % . ; 
yardsat 8. Clinton, cor. Alexander, 
and North street* near railroad. 
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FitsSixnon*. 

The celebration of the golden ju 
biles, of J im tmwmfofa. C ĵMsepjaaaj 
church was opened last Sunday 
with a solemn pontifical high 
mass celebrated by Ru Rev. H. 
J. MtcQuaid, D . D-, assisted by Verv 
Rev. J. P. Kieraan, V. G. M. a", 
assistant priest; Rev. J. J. Hartley 
and.Rev. L. Schwalb, C. SS. R., as 
deacons of honor; Rev. M. J .Har 
gather and Rev. William Gleeeoa a» 
deacon and sub deacon, respectively; 
Rev. A. A, Hughes and Rev. H. i \ 
fiyland as masters of ceremonies. 

The sermon was preached by Rev. 
Thomas F. Hickey of the cathedral, 
He detailed the history of the parish, 
and then dwelt upon the history of the 
church from its inception to the pres
ent day. He also spoke very strongly 
on the position of the Catholic church 
regarding the •acrednessof the mar--
risge tie and assorted that divorce 
should not be permitted. 

At 3.30 p. m. Bishop McQuaid 
confirmed a dans of 111 children snd 
14 fourteen aduitt. He wasaatiited 
by Bevs. Thomas A. Hendriok, A. A. 
Hughes, A. M. O'Neil, William Glee-
son and E. J. Banna, D. D. Before 
the sacrament was administered the 
bishop addressed the class in his um 
ally impressive way on the importance 
of the day's services. After confirm
ation those of the class who were under 
21 years odd took the pledge not to 
drink intoxicating liquors, at least, 
before they reached thstage. 

Solemn vespers were celebrated in 
the evening by priests who are gradu
ates of thef parwchial school of that 
okuroh. Rer. A. A. Hughes was 

store of money gave out without her f̂ ths celebrant; Rev. B. W. GommehX 
ginger, deacon; Rev. S. Moraddsn, 
Bub-deaoon, and Rev. Thomas F.Con
nors, master of ceremonies. A num
ber of priests occupied seats in the 
sanctuary and assisted in the service*, 

Rev. tiimon FitrBimonB, M. R., of j 
tit Rose church, lima, delivered the 
sermon in the evening. In an inter
esting manner he discussed he history 
of the church. 

The parish was formed in 1849. 
The Rev. John Fitapatrick acted as 
pastor of this ohurob for the first three 
years of its existence. In the next 
eight years the church had four pas* 
tors, namely, Rev. Patrick Bradley, 
Rev. Thomas O'Brien, Rev. Francis 
MoKeon and Rev. W. C. Stephens. 
In 1860 Bev. Peter Bede was ap-
pointed pastor, stnd he was suooesded 
in 1866 by Rev. Patrieio Byrnes, 
both of whom did much for the en
largement of the church; the school 
and pastoral residence being built 
while the latter was" pastot of the 
church. The B t Rev. Bishop Me-
Quaid was consecrated the first bishop 
of the Rochester diocese on- July 12; 
1868, and he has always urged the ne
cessity of Christian education. Father 
Byrnes remained the pastor until his 
death in 1876, and Rev. Michael 
Meagher was his successor and con
tinued to be the church's pastor until 
Us death in 1886. The late Very 
Rev. J. P. O'Hare, D. » . , V. G.' 
was the nextpas*er,and he also served 
until the day of his death, August 5, 
1898. Father O'Hare was a sealous 
pastor, and was much beloved by l i s 
congregation, wiuch had grown con
siderably under him. 

The present pastor of the ohnrch. 
Rev. A. M. 0*3STeai, was appoints* 
by Bishop McQuaid to succeed Father 
O'Hare. Father 0'N«ill is a»o*t 
oonscietitioue worker and seeker after 
the best interests of the member* of] 
his coagrigatioii. He was ordained a 
priest by Bishop McQuaid in St. Pat 
rick's cathedral in this city, March 
26,1884, and nll«4 a position i» St. 
Andrew's pwpafwtory seminary for it 
short time. Afiei jcfeturning from 
Celorade, where he went in quest of 
health, he went to the Seottsville 
church and afierwaris to the Senesf 
Falls church,Matf ftoa, there ' l l 
Phelps, in # » i s J i e r place be* *t^ 
maineiseveirslyfisirstill his appoint
ment to sis preaj** pastorate. 
' ' - R * v ; W l l i ^ l & , : o n e o f a i l f 
assistant pii«lBs^isissrJirob,w»sor. f W f l r „ . - - „ - . - « , - ^ - T r -
dained in 1&88, and h s a charge o f the struet ive aatertainmsiit . 
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Mtd»i«}it Mrm •» s)t««mSflr at»*, ^Oewptmey TlnW |*«jfci| XVlIt) 
m».s»eo. •-•i; l t ^ g . ^ p j ^ ^ ^ i M ) t y ^ H t U t 

.* ; . w^toralton of ths Bottr*on|>* imA* 
la order to isaciuy thtnfght of pCVH^ was m ^ mm &m* bu,t Mr 

December 31st, 1DO0, the Intern** «^«<i into ids pollticsl >ilBc*ple* to 
Uonal Committee for the Solemn : t e *° ***$&**%&&* 4w "nos«s « 
Homage, asked the Holy FaSsc wt**w*~« , s* t a»<' f oJk^vi^.^fWisw 
grant permission for the celsbxntioaof 
midnight mass in all the churches of 
the world, and for the faithful the 

prochial 86hoolef tbeeharcbV whiofi 
BasnearlvMaaptplfe. Rev. H . E 
Myland^tht othlt ittslstanthaiprovect 
an able workwtotiii ^ajcj , sinoehli 
ordination. ; ^^ 

***• Wê iiaji «»wutio«.. ..'. • 
^*^gmoffice:at iea«m«bg 

Ustl and AH them. ' 

Pimm. 
not only graciously acoeded to %%$ r .̂ 
quest, but in order that the laithful 
might at the begintjiogof jfjie holv.. . 
year greet the 'AuUior of l ^ - M | l * & ^ S ? 8 S ^ 
extended the ooutsession so thai the 
midnight mass may be said on the 
81st of December, 18^sjBWel|iai0JB 
December 31st, i p o . DwrAttgJ*» 
mass the Blessed Sacrament may bs 
solemnly exposed,, with tke ppden,t 
pjermisMonof the <^ro^n»^* #ej ' 'me 
faithful may repelte floiyC^ftnt(i 
nion> Th«isthemwtsxtr«?rdinafy 
permission of the reagn of X*o XIII , 
audit shows how ibten% his wishes 
are fixed on the oelebraUon oT the 
Holy Year as well as ojitoe 
tiwokl Homsgo to ikxs Redeemer of j 
•UMlkltd. . t'.^./^.r; 

tWIVBnSAi, DKOJtKj, 
I t is most becoming that we who 

are about to celebrate the oommenos-
meat of the Holy Year, Iwpjnly pro
claimed by our Holy Father, i * o 
X l l l , should, in the depth of night, 
rise to greet the Author of time, and, 
prostrate before His altars, to olfer the 
most aoeeptable^ "Viopo,, wko It tfct 
Immaculate Lamb, ssaUtiog at the 
sacred banquet, so that at this inost 
opportune time we rnay find the assist-
auoe of His $t9mm^Mf^6ji %ouf, 
salvation it nearer. Behold now is 
the accepuble time; behold no^ is the 
day of salvation. And, if the .King
dom of Heaven, wMchU the Church 
on ©artb, u likentdto the ten virglni 
goingtfojth In th»^Iit%')lleet-'fiw: 
bridei«>o^,Jeac1i^«ae.M nfnjty,'Oj| 
the occasion of this solemn festivity, 
consider more attentively tittle sacred 
words; tnmyouf lastajpS} ^biinold; 
the Bridegroom opsaetn, go ye ifertn! 
to tnî t-hunV'..'' ' '•'>.'"̂ ' •' !"; •".'• /.'..' 

Since, mersevsr, at stidnight of the 
last day of l>eo*D(ber of the coming 
year, the present century ̂ ill c<)fse to 
an end, and* new one bsgin^it is 
very appropriate that; thanks be given 
to God by some pious W solemn osre-
mony lor the benefits received during 
the course of the present century,- and 
owing to the urgent iieoessities of die 
times, thjA greater l«vors be implored 
in order to begin suspiciously tihejieW 
era. >•"' .;•'-, •':'.;'.•, .̂'•.•:.- -,'-• v-': 

Therefore, in OSndej |riai> |faf %p* 
prasxhing 'j0e, 1 S % i p t j r # ' " 
happily through the supplication 
the assistance of God slid Bis Only 
Begotten Son, our Redeemer, tiudthat 
it may end, after a prosperous course, 
by usheringiin it still more nippy oen< 
tury, as it 4s right * fo* us W expect; 
Our5 Moat Holy Father, Leo XIII, 
graciously concede* that* %ith she 
prudsnt consent of the Ordinary of 
every place, at midnight osi the- $lst 
day ol December, both of Ihe closing 
and of the eoming y««r,in all churches 
and chapels wkeis the Most Blessed 
Sacrament is rightfully kept, thesame 
Most August yacraiuent snsy bs ex* 
posed to adoration; .SUMT perlouasisn is 
given to fiesd or ti> sing «t tn* same 
hour <*Gorsjn 8smc;tisB^o/'%Mmass 
of thsFositof the Circumcision of 
Our Lord and the Octave of the. Na
tivity; and' permifcioB is given, by 
special lavor, to the laithful to receive 
Holy Communien either during the1 

inaisor silerit;«ailne(»ssary coadi* 
tionatobeebflerved. 

All thisgs to, the contrary,* not
withstanding. 13th dsy of Novem 
ber^l809. . . 

feigned] s0» Bishop ot P*ae|W«|* 
Card, Masella, Prelect.^ ^ 

Sacred CoDgregstion of Rite*. 
3. VtSiCh Secretary. 

#* 

humility by solemnly gojnt ev<s* 
to hiltlU his Slaslsr 4nUe* in t&«*. , 
ehurcltiafi-St, Qsrmsl^^' Au*wrew*J 
TieApfH morning was thsjrwiarjMid* 
at an early htmtt the ifoops wer« in 

Wti&to*. •Jwe^s4sjoe>,:o$.'%1is; île)a# 
|-|yojm-.tft,%'a,|ct*n;t tjkurch,: 4«^aemp|#^ 

.. - ..u. .tlff^ls^-'Oi^Mfis^^wssjl 

•«sly* wa».:ti»seA-iWm'i^'*lti^v*ti^ 
IBs*1 sm_l|;ifc,« ô îsĴ 'cfcTiSanOUt̂ c 

;ti*s ih|̂ njrbojMlIw'/-":*-.;'~;>v ":. ; - ^ 

iM%\*sjpsUH5iint- ©o^eitn1 - »^is|tt|.fjs», 
jthe hatifts Bltytjd «>m» popultir alri, as 

**tt»Wv'̂ !i*ew "-mo*- • • s$pjMu>a4K^*ift* 
:^^'^rlil^ltsjtt()^% ;^w#' Nn-3rti*. 
;«itvfd>; *>&£, ^\i0^.^V9m>" W^t^ 

rsstlns: llrat on one les; and tain ,on 
the otlisrj «ntlt It sesnisd astt i l s i>a« 
^ejes^ i«Ji'i«kitts^;- • Atj'lswfc-.** 

'looket • fts lltat lnt«rs»t*a a| ~ Wwislf, 

:'* •WJll-fherij' ;sanm. bs a» •ea'I^oifef .̂' 

1- pyrot;a*-Jt}lfc for, yon *av* wwtAsRt 

,>M$t ,» -̂;j0&tsr, - Sr' $*•*»' Wn'Mssttr M 
mmm 'mm Vtatogm %m$W'. • '•- • 
. ?>)mi^:0iufat<4&ei it m&mtim*. 
'i*sisi»»J»-' ?K . - ; • / '" . ' ' - •• '? , , 
- "• ««jSBj,fBs*flf' bnt^oa't l ihlt ' #m*t 
to. *m* $&% stte,*-;^- ; -,-';..' ".' 
• ̂ kt, jmts w^mt Qtiefbr w&'$* 
* f*w mcnn*ati fooad an o<Wl*r o£ tfc* 
«-u*«a« to wkeje i i%whteMijM »'f*w, 
woydjs, ^^j^lat^xnL-mim^ 
t o listen mora aWwiUrsIf to t * s **- ' 
<Jr«s, tlis eurs, «l«llsrtet»<lr*t tfcia, w v * 
jCresh lmpuJs* to Ws flow o f ^osnts.- m i 
w«» In tfcc m1<S»t o f a t «:(i«*linfty-
fln» pwnars , wJun b i s T O K » w « « i a 4 -
'dstfly :drbwil'ft ja. t h e 'nsunlft'ea %tm _^ 
band, bt«s (Jrum/ e l m b t l s , fe^m^sjtavit^ 
and' aii / i^ter «»i#tii* yet *i^:'ai'iW* 
^Ttacs.". jBhout* * » a <!»•«». a r « » i O » ' 
*W;sidn,-<M4$A;io Sht'tesK f»«% 
ranr their msrrtett petls, :Tteo«» »l»* 
"rOtfa.#|B| tli« Mftt"jitsioa,1»»8iif̂ t»» 9m 

A m o s i iw »0Mit, 
n i ii i 

r $ev , T. Hiokey,, rector of the Ca 
tligirsl, will give am illustrated lec-
ffimju. * ^ m e y * n̂ atfe Tuesday oven 

of the Isctare, the speaker's ultimate 
knowledge of the subject and his m-
perb pswers of description give guar-
anty of a highly hiteresting and in-
struetiT* entertainment. The reading 
^foleeof theeitfe-secl «tt * » • wsh 
to share in the sxceBent presentauon 
irMwtlsbeeti^tnis: eternal city" 

f M d to f o i e t a CsthedMl Hall 
laCttesday Vftmfr 5*« leot«re 

wiU be follswed by a short mmsical 
prograsasse 

uno)i*nii>d. not knowlBf wiut too do,-
•• '|^ttls;3l^lt;'1riat''ltop!lis|lbl* ftlBv~ 
savt to lbs Dokt of B«rrlr who ewiitt 
^ ^ ^ r w i t i t l i o w *«ef»«d;:««s^sj«, 
,«n|''ac^»»»:ttle«1»r'i»*.w}iew-- 0R%'. 

;Wh^ he io^li W« Bla^^s 

mm-imL '••;./.'.'-•.•<?;. ••.c .•="•"• %• • v ^ * • 

w i t h i>Nnir of eushtont t » pt^lMl jUis-
mttf kasss wtflst mmmy* ta» k i ^ N ^ 
•was MftJB* tat ctejir <*wm | a ttllbp1*" 
staJlR, and tt« chanters vers shsurtj**? 
ib* tmto before roass, >w4sft *M& 

pllce, oame out o* th« Mttfift̂ Ri »»*:!:iW 
passed alo«#&*4^o$r iowm$iit&m «s| 
the stalls itfltJW| *» Wmm "̂ *" 
|«xipri at wk step o£ tks»|ip%^ 

ami of A swort, w W ^ «Hi^n#fToti; 
b*nt«th his #isoekv im-m&m^ :< 
tened to pick UP the 4mmm ^P.o»' 

.drees, and x.dcfilns- hli J>U«, mmm 

shared ty thoas who mimtu»W* th*W 
\Mm ^Isr^rmxs were h^rsl,--faces.-

'tuMfd jifii«)ir m^ttm p m*: 
«n, the rlns; ^ mosksts | » M t . g A * 

istont Hem mtm pm^mMm*,. 

aafi at the woM tf «remiuid:&»p«^fw 

adnrnsied the m^nine f l i f e l t l s ' 
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« « | down lia^ h« Mknd 
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•m0'-^mw»m gwr-iso*, 
pernOitioi* -1' -^mr$^jff- & 

3*^W1-BS *V^*^t"fKw*'5* TWWf- """ ^S-")f*^S' 

JbaJl: wsjii^fli- jr̂ - a»d t$s * 
was-.- not* eths* tfcs* $0 

:;bssk' \/tnmm%'-i., „ . . \ . . 
to octroy ikWrn »*« HJawrt 
: The p*oirt* w«^ JUabs 
•»Ht)i-.-ttii> « M w '*""" " 
•aorsd eiresaoiia*. wealf 
%$fflt# -. fceep.s. j 
when toW oft** trat •*»*« 
As ttisy ca»w oiut of t^t M 
irflmtdttt*tr lnt*r*»ts4 ̂ rers 
•iiftl|tdjia»wo«s " 
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toy «-hf* Une-x «a^>a^3Wisw1lhi1 
hljn offlcer. toW&$mMMS*,i 

wnow^swldr ?*ft wWil tomvH 
once sir" 

"Pardon me gentlemen but I caa-
***. I sun needed here but -when the 
eesnemonlfw a.* over I shall 4* «ulte 
at your '»rvlce," and he bsersn tonilssj 
flner than ever 

*Tou most follow us *t OBet-̂ tek tie 
akerlstj, and as resistance ••• aseleat, 
do so auletly so as to avoid seasidat. 
Do not oMlxe us to use fores* " 

"SSace I cannot resist T will eberV 
but take notice 1 pray vou that I d* 
not Quit my appointed place «f VJF 
own will I follow ' 

The sacricty was full of rtldltn, 
and as tfc* vounff man entered lie wn 
placed between two guard* and forbid
den to nuke a single move 

"Ah* fojk b«re!" he exclaimed, "wilL 
some one tell me what all this me»xg" 

"6atJsf> yourself by answsr ng this 
ffentlsmas' he was told by one w&n-sift. 
the same time pointed to a man wta»i 
tne a whits eeaflt. *»4 Mated at a eatls| 
with another perae* »»e&srbw to U& 
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